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Roots are formed deep inside plant tissues and need to grow through the 
overlaying cell layers in order to reach the outside environment. Current 
models, based on Arabidopsis lateral root development, posit that auxin 
secreted by the root triggers cell separation in overlying tissues. However, 
Arabidopsis is unique in having very thin tissues. In this project we aimed 
to test whether this model applies to growth through thicker and more 
complicated tissues. 
Tomatoes naturally generate stem-borne roots which penetrate thick 
cortex layers. Previous work in the lab has shown that this processes 
involves both auxin and cytokinin.

Research goals
• Test the ability of localized external hormone application to induce cell separation 

program in tomato stem-borne roots.
• Develop a system for local genetic manipulations in a developmental context.
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Figure 2: Expression of cytokinin response 
marker TCS:VENUS 24h following local 
injection of Kinetin in varying 
concentrations. The right side is 
magnification of the left side. Scale bar, 
1000 µm.
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Figure 1: Expression of auxin response marker 
DR5:3xVENUS 24h following local injection of  
IAA at varying concentrations.  The right side is 
magnification of the left side. Scale bar, 1000 µm.
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Local expression using A.tumefaciens

Optimizing the system 
Induction of local hormonal response by precise stem injection

Figure 3: Local hormone injection is not sufficient to trigger the root emergence process.
Expression of auxin response marker DR5:3xVENUS 24h following treatment (A-E). Expression 
of root emergence marker TAPG4:GUS 72h following treatment (F-I).

Developing a system for transient 
expression in a developmental context

+      Local and low expression < 30 cells

++    Local and medium expression 30-40 cells 

+++ broad and high expression < 40 cells

Broad expression using TRV system

Figure 4: Description of the injection system.

Figure 5: Cross section of M82 plants 6 days post A.tumefaciens
injections with 35S:VENUS-NLS bottom (D-F) using different 
type of Injections up (A-C). Scale bar, 1000 µm.
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Figure 6: 35S:YFP 
expression in tomato 
steam. Cross section 
from first internode 6 
days following injection, 
control (A); 35S:YFP (B). 
YFP expression in 
hypocotyl 10 days 
following injection, 
control (C,D); 
35S:YFP(E). Blue is 
autofluorescence. Scale 
bar, 500 µm. Asterisks 
indicate root primordia.
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Treatments Expression Notes

Acetosyringone
20 µM +
200µM ++

Injections method 

Filtration +  Epidermis only

Horizontally  +

Vertically ++

Small cut and parafilm ++ Callus formation

Solution

MgCl2 10 µm

DDW

+

MgCl2 10 µM

Tween- 20 (0.03%)

Sucrose 0.05%

MES 10 Mm

DDW

++

Culturing time  
over two nights +

overnight ++

O.D 

<0.4 +

0.4 -0.5 ++

>0.6 + Necrosis

Virus TRV Based system +++ All over the stem 
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